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NuMark Credit Union Sponsors Meals for 
Over 780 Individuals 

 
July & November 2022 – 

Everyone has the right to have 

healthy food options available to 

them, but for many this often is not 

the case. That is why NuMark 

Credit Union has their long-

standing partnership with 

Northern Illinois Food Bank. 

During 2022, NuMark had the 

opportunity to sponsor two Mobile 

Market events, one on July 19th 

and another on November 3rd. These events give our hungry neighbors the opportunity to 

receive healthy groceries for their families.  

 

During these two Mobile Market events, NuMark family and friends volunteered by 

distributing boxes of food to veterans and their families that live at the Joliet VA Hope 

Manor. As a line of cars stretched as far as the eye could see, each vehicle left with a full 

load of boxes containing dairy products, vegetables, meat and more. By the end of these 

events, 239 families and 781 individuals had been served with healthy food for their 

families! 

 

“I am so grateful that NuMark takes such a huge part in the Northern Illinois Food Bank.”, 

said NuMark Credit Union’s Card Services Manager, Tracy Szendzial. “I love that we have 

so many employees that volunteer their time and truly enjoy doing it! Watching everyone 

work hard to feed our neighbors and our community just warms my soul, and in today's 

world, my soul needs warming! I look forward to working with everyone at all of these 

events.” 

 

NuMark has been working with the Northern Illinois Food Bank for over 6 years. For each 

dollar raised, the Northern Illinois Food Bank can stretch their resources to provide $8 

worth of food. Over the last six years, from donations and the events that NuMark has 

sponsored, we have donated over $50,000 to Northern Illinois Food Bank! To learn more 

about the Northern Illinois Food Bank, visit solvehungertoday.org. 

 

http://www.solvehungertoday.org/
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Northern Illinois Food Bank is dedicated to solving hunger by providing nutritious meals 

to those in need in Boone, DuPage, DeKalb, Grundy, Kane, Kankakee, Kendall, Lake, 

McHenry, Ogle, Stephenson, Will and Winnebago counties. Northern Illinois Food Bank 

has centers in Geneva (West Suburban Center), Park City (North Suburban Center) 

Rockford (Northwest Center), and Joliet (South Suburban Center). They are a member of 

Feeding America and have a 4 star out of 4-star rating on Charity Navigator, your guide to 

intelligent giving. To learn more about the Northern Illinois Food Bank, visit them online 

at solvehungertoday.org. 

 

NuMark Credit Union is a not-for-profit financial cooperative serving those who live or 

work in Northeastern Illinois and Northwest Indiana and have been serving members in 

this community for over 65 years. Find NuMark Credit Union on Facebook, Instagram, 

YouTube, LinkedIn, Pinterest and Twitter! For more information call 815-729-3211 or 

visit numarkcu.org.   

 

### 

http://www.feedingamerica.org/
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=search.summary&orgid=5259
http://solvehungertoday.org/?gclid=COixxMzXmdECFUW4wAod37gC-A
https://www.facebook.com/NuMarkCreditUnion
https://www.instagram.com/numarkcu/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NuMarkCU
https://www.linkedin.com/company/numark-credit-union/
https://www.pinterest.com/NuMarkCreditUnion/
https://twitter.com/NuMarkCU
https://www.numarkcu.org/

